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Thiruvrnuithapuram Dairy (Milry').wa:,aryotg t!'
select group oi Executivei ro visit the Netherlands.

The progrrL*.lStu.df tour of. Dairy .Co-opcratives
in The N;i[;riands' was conductqd by IPC PIant

i_iu.rtock oen.it from zlil'August-5'h September 2002

and was sponsored by NDDB. The .program was to

f,gnfight ;;;-knowledge.and attitudis ?l the issues

at stake and to enablE improvement in plSnning'

*onitoring, implementation and evaluatton

Derformance. He is a 1975 graduate of COVAS'

M'nnuthY 
congratulations!

:::

i rn. captive Elep_lanty anagement workshop

i u.ing orgrnTiiatiEwA at Thrissui is one of the most

i il.,!d;f;;a ,Liqu. workshop ever conducted in a

i range .ouniiv. ih'; participants are_ p1aclically from

I .uery range cguntri' 'p'tt from US' Eutgq: i:d
i .tr.#here. iopics are mostly on management lssues'

i ttre Management practices vary between different

r countries or even rn reglons of the same country. All

i ;d'ilrai,ion^r training"and managemenr .a.spects 
have

I their n*, sood ,nJ-6ra aspects."The wide range ofI ;ir:,1r"oiIffid . lil. BrJ- 
^p..m."rn. 

widd ranse or

1 ;;;ri.iprliJn wi[ help in mutual interaction among

r partrc,prnli 
-and 

to .*.hrnge ideas. This is all the more

i impor,rni-in th9. present context wherein the Asian

I Elephant'sp..iriidt crorp is trying to formulate a

n;,;[dil ;;;i;;i on manaseme.nt pTactices' rhe

n ;;;k?';p;;ilrry his theoritical seisions but also

i h;;; 
-demonstrarions 

during which time participants

i .rn share their views and ideas'

i netails are also ayailable online and 
^r,1"ri1:,i r,.;;J;;" "gpiti:, 

. 
-{fip,//www.vethealth net/

outside.

JaivavaividYam
Dr. M. P. Nair, Dr. P. PushPangadan'

Dr.S. Rajasekharan,

Dr.K.NaraYanan Nair & Mathew Dan

Dr.M.P.Nair, Dr.P.Pushp-angadan-' -DI'S' &i'-
,ekhriil, D;.(N, rayanan 

^Nair t Mathew Dan

have attemi;;d i9. pt.i.nt a detailed information
;b;;t- iii.'-uloaifer;iit in JI,. book titled
tffi;;aiuidvarc-* lvlalaialam. This book explains

ih;'bi;ei;;[i,y ,, th. ,i.rt of plants and animals'

\rith the 
"mdt 

^"f-gtobilrr.^tioh, 
conservation of

ori'^iiit 
- 
ui"aiu.iiiiy acquires mgrg significance.

This book i,ilth- IT'.nipi.rs.explain [heoretical

i.nritionr of biodiversity, develo.Pryeni, scope,

importance, biodiversity of medicinal p_lants,

animals, importance -of conservatlon,. prograffiS,

i;il; "f p;i[.;i, ionflicts and strategi::, for 2r"
;;;*r). ffitilit. p;""laia the inforilration with

a global PersPecttve.
This book explains the biodiversity,strategres

n..a.J for the 21" cintury. Authors have also

il,,,*; ,Aiaiiri "l institutions working iq the area

;1* br;aiu.iriiy: l;gii u.ttiot].t, explanations and

abbreviations in the ,ppinaii.t \-4. This book

with 217 ;;.;;i11 be^ an eye opener, to Policy

;;f.;, n5r.?ilt .ii, Scientisti and students. The

book has ffi-iirufirr"a by the State institute of
langua'es, N;i;{Ji ftirandrum-3 and moderately

pri-ed at Rs 92.

Dr. T.P. Sethumadbaaan

SignPosts
I)r.K.P. Sreekumar

are awarded each year for scientific achievements that

have a curious property. Each of the honored

achievernents first makis people laugh then make them

think. Dr. sreekumar is 
-the 

second Indian and first

Harvard University has awarded this

year's Ig Nobel Prrze to Dr'K'P'

-ht.gku*rt, Associate Professcr,

Department of Physiology, College of
Veierinary and Anirnal sciences,

MannuthY, Ker ala. This is for his

research aiticle published on elephants

to find out its bodY weight, which was

co-authored by late Dr.G. Nirmalan. Ig Nobel Prizes

Keralite to receive this award'
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Elephant show

" Anayoottu"- ceremonial feeding of elephants
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